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Fhr,.:.san'i:.� r.urvive in a wic.0 !'ani�e of yearly ";e:ither oxlrc.rnes 
Hostc:rburr� 191.�s). �:tndy nf r,hc,rt-term we�t.her CN1clj_tiorn:: can thr,roforc 
be important in undm·st:mcli.ng pheaf;ar,t r-.urv:i.va.1. 
M:my studies have been d0113 on yearly and sAasr,n;,l isffects of 
1,wather on phc.:1$a.nt pl'oduct:i.on .:i.nd surVival. Be!t11i.tt and Terrill (J.9!H1) 
north cont::.�r:.1 a::e"I. of tho llni t.od Stste:.;. F.ffects of lmat.;1,:1· Oi'l ,-,he&..39.nt 
reproduction were studj_c,tl by Buzs and Swanson (1950) nnd hoz,iclr-J et alo 
(19 55) � l fac!follzm and b'bcrha:rclt ( 19.53) fltudied tho tole:ran{.;e c-f 
:i.ncub.:.t:i.i.£:; ogg::; aml young c..hick::; to expo::::uT'o, Labisky et .:.:,,). (1)61.J.) 
discus:::ed tb:: ·.i .nflu�uce of land use and v1�athor on. J;heasant di0l.r.1.hu.t.ion. 
A fow cb1cb.11s haYo reported the d:?.ily cffoc:t.s of w0athor cm 
mov·or.io�t ond h:.bi t.£:.t. use of phea.sants. The ability of phr.i�santn tc 
withstand clin:at:'i.c elements was rneaEu.rnd by Ln.thmn (19l�7), Restrictie:n 
Wectc:-1 (1954-).. Cov.Jr- tJ-'1,e use was related to WH.thc:r by Gr::mda:11 (19.53), 
1960, Coch!',lnb mid Lord 1963) r.mrl tGchniques (HE.l'shaJl and Kupa 1963) 
havfl ma.do p0ss:l.ble tho collection o� r,1oi:'e info::-m..::tion on daily r.1over:1ent 
and. hahitr.i.t u�:n, The u.r.:c of ccmptrt..en; to ami.lyzc these datn. :1as e.llm,rod 
(('• . f" d ')' . ,.,J.nl.. J. ar, er; Ge� 1965). Hnvon:ont and 
2 
Kuck et al. (1970). Carter (1971) studied :;eascnal movGmant of phoasa:1t.5. 
General rw.h:l.tirl. \1f;e and rno·vmncnt c,f hen pho�s&.nts during brocd-res.r·ing 
were etudied b�� !far.con (1971). 
Survival of brc-ods :r,v.y hr,:ve as much influen�e on pheasant 
popnl:d:.i1">11 as hatching success (1'rc1utman r-.nd Dahlgrcm 1965), Sin�A, 
little :ls lmcun nbout the influ�mce of daily weather var:i.ation;; 011 hons 
during tha brood-rearing period, tho objective of this stu.dy m:.s �.o 
determine the effect of �cloctcd \·:eat.her conditions on the 1no,rc;1l!<mt ;;.nd 
l12.bitat use of he11 phoasantc: during the bro,id-raaring period, 
DF.S(:TilP'J'ICJJ O? ST'JDY AB.El.. 
F:i.eld studies were cc,nducted nn private; farn,J.and (W {· a�d .SE { 
of Soction 22 r.nd SE t of S(,ction 21, To,mship i:to N, furnge 49 W ) 3 
miles east of Hr�·okingE: , South Dakota. 
3 
The tcpogrtphy i�  fla.t to 6ently slopins� Soil s :1 :··o gh.c:i.aJ. :l::1 
or·:i..gi:n ui th a. loo ss overlay (Hostin et e.l. 1958) a 
Climate is continental. Ar1nva.l precipitation i s  20 inchon , 
eentn•alJ.y occurring as  frontal precipitation falling at a slow 1�ate 
ovc:r a lor.g· period of time . Aboat 80 porcan.t of the r)reciFttation comes 
dur-.i.ng the growing sf::a.so!l, Tempor.P.tur0 s range b(rl;;·Jecn "'30 F :ir.d 110 J? 
with average monthly su.'T!mar temp�l"'atui-es ·-.rarying batwcen 49 F and 74· F � 
Wind velc,city averae,es  abi.,Ut 10 r-iPH fr-c.m the r;c,uth d,)rir:g the n1111'11Ci.' 
(U, S. Dopt� Commerce J.969, 1970 , 1971 )  � Bnro-:r.0trjc p::•e r.snre c�n be 
hi gh]y v�riable but ::.vel'iqrc:,d 290 911. inches . corre0 tod to sea l(;:v01 , for 
the pe1·iod frr:1'!'i1 1931-1960 (TJ&; s .. Dept. of CoJ1iine:::.·ce J ClilT'.:;.tio l1t}.,H; of 
the Ue s. 1970) e Weather. d.ato. for this �tudy wera obtained from the 
South Dakota. Sta ta Un1.verf.i ty Experiment Station J.ocatod 3 miles west 
of the study t:.re2. (Appendix l'ablc� 1).  
Ag:ricmJ ture is  the m.:ijor aeti vi ty on the ::rea , w"i. th corn &.21d 
f;own �;m!>.11 �x-ain th� 1w.1 ,jor er.ops .  The pro�,ortions of ccve:.- typs c:: 
changed sl:l ghtly 0ur5.ng tho 3 year·s of the st.udJrt with the gre.!l.test 
c}i:mge the 12 st yea:;:- ('ru.blo l).  In 197l r 1 00 :ic:ces that. had been reti1·au 
u.nder tho U ,  s .  D. A .  Feed Grait: P:rogrmn were pui:. into sm.::i.11 p .. e.::.n pro-
1969, J.970, 1 971. 
---... -· .. -----------
1969 1970 1971 �--�-i;;;-ant p·;·l�t r;;?�"pnt 
of of uf 
C ove1· Type Acrc:o Tc,tal A.c:re s 'f otal !w1·es Total ----�-�--.....--;-,,-........--.·----.--... ---..-- --·--· _ t  ____ , - --.-.- - ::- ...----
Ccrn 188 29 205 32 247 3e 
Small grain .158 2..5 15.5 21+ 202 32 
R(·sidua.l c. o;rer 122 19 126 20 30 .5 
Pasture .56 9 56 9 54 B 
Stumu')r r�J lov� 41 6 34 r: I.;!+ 7 ., 
Alf.:.lf'a 37 6 26 4 2.5 4 
Trooro1-1 r..rirl. farmstec.d 17 3 17 3 17 3 
Ditches 16 2 -. ., 2 16 ,., .:.U ,_ 
Spoil pits 4 1 i:: 1 c: l .,, .,, 
__ .. " __ t.--. ... ...--_....__...._...� .,...;--.--.. ,� �,�--------·· .. .. ....... -... ,,-�.._.. .. -·�·-.> ---.. ------ ...... .-............. - -... w....r.---,·�-....__ .... ,..� .. ,__...�_.--...-....... ,,.;;...--
Captur1ng Birds 
A pickup truck with floodlights (Lab?-sky 1968) and a b;4ckpnck 
genera.tor (Drewien. et al. 1967 ) l:ere u9ed to r;apture birds �t night 
for ,narki ng . The br..ckpa.ck gener'3t.or was used most because of its 
portability and usefulness for searching small areas of roosting 
cover. 
Mnrking Systems 
Alu.'Ylinum leg bands were used to mark all birds ll'.rgo enough 
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to <;arr.y them. Fo1· individual finld 5.dcntif:i.cntion . br.ckte.gc o.nd/01• 
radio-tran�;itters 1;ore used on all birds over 6 weeks old,  Neck t&gs 
were used o.n ycu11go!' birds. Bc:.cktags m,.1.de of \'inyl plastic (U,  s .  
l!l:.u.gahy-de )  were similar to those d0 sctibed hy Labisky �nd J!,ann (1962) .  
Nock ta.gs rescrr1bling thone describod by Tabfl1• (1949) we1•a mr�<la of :inodul 
airpll..ne cov-ci-it,g ( Super Mcnocoto ) .  Roth type s of tags were marked with 
r.un:.bars p:1.inted with vinyl paint (R.lmeote) e Dllckta.gs and rad..10-
t:i:-an ::mlittel'� we:.·o mounted on the cont{:�:r of the back betwe.E;n t:1a w"lnga 
by n loop of narrow m�.terie..1 !�l'ound i.he base of each wing see?uring thom 
in place .  Elastic sm·r.i.ng brai d ,  cured 'buckskin, and No. 18 c.utomot.1:ve 
wire w�re used at cliffer,�nt t:\.me s to secure the backta.es and ra.dJo·· 
transmitters.  �'.ho 1;utc1:.wtive wire proved most sa.tisfuctory a s  it caused 
no abra:::ion and Ha :. st2·ong but r.13mairied flexiblo enough to allow free­
doii, of 1r.c,v(:m:;,m.t . !foc.:ktag� were placc:.,d on tbt) dorsa.1 side of thf':l n�ck , 
6 
midway between the hoe.d ll.nd tho body. A �!:ort loop of monofila.m3nt line 
was threaded unde:- a half··:\.nch \:1de section of sldn t� a:\,tnch nocktags 0 
Puck ,:;t al. (1970) � Carter (1971) • a1id Hanson (1971) • using 
similar telemetry equipment , rGPOl':'tod no adverse effect on phea sant 
mobility or beht.vior. DJring thi s  study, r:i.dio-squipped hons nar.ted 
and raised broods sticcessfully, Radio-equipped hens we:i.�E." obsc:.vcd 
moving with non-radioed ho"ns in harems and breeding id th cocks ,d th no 
a.ppa:rent :�d·1cr::e effect from the radios,  
Radio-tracking Systems 
The system for l ocatinc birds consi sted of trar1srr.6:t.t.t3r,--: ,  a 
stat.ionaiy receiYing stati on and mc,bile receiving unit (H�.n son 1971) 
and Et. hanct-held recciVing unit (Ku<:k et al. 19?0) .  
T:ranf:mittors we:re bu.iJ.t by thA Electrical Engineerine i>epartment 
at South Dako"i.,a Sti..te Uniyersity. The tr&.nsird.tters orrittc..,d a contirmou.!'i 
signal on o. frequency in the range of l.50. 0-151.  l 11.lfa. The ur.i ts had a 
life of about 100 days ar.d a rafJge of npproximG..tely O .  5 mils to the 
sts.ticma.ry antenna and o. 25 mile to the mobile un:i t. 
A Drake tu..'1�ble rf:\c0:J.Vf:r v."i th s. converter was used on both the 
s�t.ionary r.nd mc,b1.le receiv..i..ng ur:its . Thi s fine tuning cap�bility of 
the :r.ecetver �llom�d tranr,mitter s cm close frequencie s  to be usGd with 
no problr..m irJ id�mtifying i n<livicual b�.rds, 
The stationary tower wa s fi tted wi:th two yngi a.ntem,a s matched 'vo 
crohto a null in th� signal \·�hen pointing o.t the transmitter ' r; lc,ca.ti(,n . 
The cl:i.rr,ction t,t• a�i1;1uth was r01.d directly from the 'J'olr�x rotation 
:tndicator .  
'i'he tril,blll� \!nit h:id a singlo y.lgi antfmna.  l};t,·n1'l.:inntior, of.  ths 
azimuth wa s made hy listeni.ne for nu] J. s in the a�d.:lbJ e si�na1 on Fiither 
sicl.o of th� lcudo�t point . The degrees b( ..been the �o nulls we_ s ;1aJvod 
to find the midpoint d1 rection. 
SC"urce of or:ror in thA location of birds haYs been rcpc,rtcd o.s 
rending and recording the azinmth (HcE!zc:n and Te.r.ter 1967) . the <1_i [.  t;nc:o 
of bird frolll receiver (Cochrane et al. 1965) , and antonna 1nisalig;�::1snt 
and bird movc:!lent (Kuck et al. 1970). Sb1ult.an0ous l-;:,catiow! fr.,n t\,o 
stations �lirninated bird movement as a sourca of error in this 8tudy. 
Distanco fro.n the tran smit-tar to the, mobile rccci'.'"0r wns kept ns  s�-·dl. 
a s  possible by ha"'ing 27 nltornr.te site s sc&.ttered throughout tho stu6.y 
r�:roa ar,d a.J.ways �sing the site closest to the bird. for- the rac:or.cled 
location . Dut <list.a.nee, to the c�ntr:11 t.mior ,  :.:.ntenne. F.i.i salignmcmt and 
data recording r.Iny lle.ve ccmtribut.od to errol"s in read:i.ngs. He1u.:o!l 
(1971) reported an ci-rcr of 40-50 fo1::t a.t a di stance of 0� .5 milo w�.t'-1 
this system. As nost readings wol�e m�de f:r.olll r-horter di stancos thi s 
crl'or was considered acceptable . 
Data Analysis 
Siniff �nd Tester (1965) dascl"ibed the U3e of computors in 
anE< lydng 1;:ovemer1t. c.,f e.nj ma.l b .  In this study, dj_sta.nc�s  betweon locatio;1� 
on P. given day wn.•e u.sed to reflect actj.vit.y. Woe.ther cc,nditions were 
averagod for thA porir)d of each mo,.ror.ient a.nd ontero<l c,n IBM cn�ds a s  
uero azir.r..;.ths fo!' c�ch bird loc-a+,ion . A computer prC'lgr:un \�P s develcp13d 
to dcter-urb:e the d.J. sta.noo betwf,cr. location s ar:d the direction of bi r-d 
8 
Loc:i.ti ons of b:lrd� to be us�d were so.tcct�d hy t.ha i'C1llow'lng 
moU,od. Only days bcb:c,cn Juno 16 und Octobor 1.5 v:i th at lea st fcur 
loca.tj_ons fc,r a given bi.rd were selected, 'Iho four le.cations used were 
cho5en by divlciing the dayJj_hht hours ( cn'3-half hour before SU.l'll'ise to 
one··halt � our nft.ar s·�rn set ) into four oqu:::l perlo.cJ.s .  the?! se1ecting th<:. 
location nea:r-est in tiree to t.he midpoint of each of these per:l.ods . · Thi5 
selection criterion was uszd to insure a mi.n:i.r.:ri11 numbar c,f locations poi• 
d�y for e:a-:h bird to comparo :i.n the movemEmt analyr.:l s.  
Multiple regression was u::;ed to t..nalyze move!'lent clat .. , ,  Wind 
veloc1.tyr baromot1•ic pre:::.r:;1.u·e � p1·ecipitation v.nd di stance of hi:rtl 11;,,Vo­
ment were entered in the regression . Distance of bird movcn:ont w�.s 
cor1sider-ed the 0epcr.dont ·:a:o-iable . L;j,near cc,rrel&tiC\n wa � , . .rnca to 
t>.nnlyze both tho d.i. rection of bird i'10V£:•ment and l'llnd.  A pro�)ebi:L:Lty 
l evel of 0 .  05 wa s ·used in alJ. tests,  
CC1vor-1we indice s  (nobel et  al.  1970) ,,�r� comp:i.led uy cii vi�nl!. 
tho per'centc!ge of the nelceted lc·catioi-. s fot' Rll birds in a r,i·r0n cov€\r 
type by the pe:rcf)nt,nge of the f.tudy area occupieci by that. cover t;ype .  
Thi s was Llo.r1e t o  rediJc& bie. s in co,.rc:." p:refcn�n�e that n:i�ht ro ::mlt frcm 
J.J1.Jl�e readings bdng t :ilrnn at a p;;.:rticul�r ti1:1e cf d.ey (H .. nf:on 1971 ) .  An 
index ·t:r1.�  p·C'p:-.:r-ed 1_,oµ..wately for· th:!'00 di\':i. rions (lf", ss thtm Z8, J.2, 
28. 12-28. 2Si,. !':ore th:.i:1 ?.8, 29) u11der harometric prn �su.re , twc, tuvisio:-1s 
( 0-8 n:ph , over 8 ir:ph) urnk:r. ,rind vel::ic:Uy, and two divisj ou;: (c,.  nn;:r 
amour,t) undo:i: predpitntion ft These divisions waro made based on t.he 
c1.VE:X'e.1�0 Yalucs for these ·,.,8athe:i.· (:llc,;inrrnt.s du.rin� tho pet'iod of stuc:>r· 
An index "{ra.lue of r;rcl\tcr th'ln  '.1. 0 :i.n.clir:at.c,d r,reatC':r than r-ixpcc:tE<d nse , 
Barom�tric prc ::;r;ur·� u "cd in this stud.? refers  to the pr0sc..:re 
rc,corded at t!ie Brookings station not c orrected to sea level , All 
' t 
wcatha.: valt..es ,rnre nvr-:irages for the peric..d of bi rd movemol:'!t to which 
9 
they refar, except precipitaticm , which u.1s reco:r-ded only a s  occurring 
or not. Diroction of wind Ha�; the actut'-1 w:r n.d direction 1;Jeasur�ci. t.o 
the nearest of the eight 1najor <: nr,tp3 s s  poihts to conform to the 
:tnte:rprah.tion of bird dir.ection by the c omputer . 
r.ESULTS 
Captui·o Datu 
A total of 202 birds Ka s cap tm·ed and markocl in 1971. The 
inajori ty c-f hird s ua s ca ptu.red in 8.).'1�a s cf und.i Eturbed qr,\rer durine 
10 
the months of Hay and Sept0mbero Lurger numbers of hons weY.-e captured 
in the sprinc ,  while almost equal nur.ibers of both sexes weru caught i:1 
the fa.11. Grofit.,:r nt su.cccss  in c,•ptur:i.ng b:i.rds wa s on calm, dark r:ir:l:t s.  
During the summer months,  heavy cover and disporsal of the birds ir.acio 
ca.ptul"e d1.fficult , 
Radio ··trac1'..ing Movem,mt D:i.t:i 
Data fl'Om 21 hens wer·e analyzod i Si.x: nduJ.t .gnd t,·io juvenile .be�:; 
in 1971 and eleven adult ,ind two juvenile hens in 1969 ,md 1970 (T;.:,bl(;o 2). 
Of the adult, hons 1 lJ had broods during the period that tht�:· were t.rc,.,�ked 
(Tnhle 3) c Tho avGra.ge ago of the se broods and the juvc:,nile hens wa.s 8 
weeks. A total of 3, 216 locations was obtained 0n these birds of which 
1 ,  06B were sel0ctod for analysis.  The use of only fou1• locations per 
day end tho ob1r.i nati on of J.ocati o!"1s of incubating h�ns G'.Cc ount for rn0st 
of this large rod1"cctic.i1 in locations. 
Data frc . •  11 all J yea rs W<,re c 01,1bined for the rnovome11t ::;tudy. HuJ.­
tiple r.egr13�:s:i. rm. :showed no meani;1gf,�l cor;.�ela.ticir>!:i betwnon ci:i !;ta!1�e of 
bird move111ont :..n1 aiw of the weather fa.cto)'S test.t:1dG The ?.r.:o�t of 
\rs>:iv.nce 1:xplah1cd 1-:as orily o .  008 c;r l8ss cf J.l .  J.  Thr1 se r0 sults compn.re 
with Dnover ancl F;..tol"a ' s (196G) study cm bobwhite quail, 'I'he;y found no 
11 
Tablo 2. SU11L'llary of raciio-tracklng dau. -· .. ..._._ .... 1,1���--- .... --..-.-� .............. -----·-··----· ----·· 
�!o . of No. of , .  .�o .. of NoG e:f 
Bird Dt1,ITS DaJ s Locn- J..ooa-
No. Ag('t Date On/Off· 'l:rRcked TJsed t1 or,� ti ens Used 
215 A 6/26 - 10/20/69 106 36 400 144 
. 
216 A 6/30 - 7/23/G9 
' 21 8 ' 72 32 
218 A . 7 /10 - 8/ 1/69 20 7 62 28 
27') J 9/25 - 12/ 11-/69 20 1 33 4 
JOB A 9/23 - 10/17 /69 20 r 53 20 J 
312 J ·  8/2.4 - 12/ 6/69 2? 2 1.,-5 8 
;"
? ..,.._ A 6/21 - 8/27 /'70 24 4 57 16 
.3Y� A ?/16 - 9/ 1/70 36 11 113 lj.q. 
336 A 8/10 - 9/ 4·/70 21 0 68 34 ., 
350 ft 3/25 - 9/21/70 ?.() 12 75 48 
425 A 9/ 14- - 9/11/70 5 4 25 16 
426 A 9/ �- - lU/ 6/70 24· 9 79 36 
42'1 A 9/16 - 9/29/70 12 1 26 I.J. 
509 A 5/ 7 - 9/ 1/71 118 21 368 BL
� 
551 A ;/ll ·- 7 /29/71 78 27 290 108 
562 A 5/22 - n/13/71 BJ 10 332 40 
567 A '? /JO - 8/16/71 l'i 7 65 28 
569 A 8/10 - 12/31/71 143 52 668 208 
5?4 J 9/10 - 10/ 3/71 23 13 93 52 
5e1 A 8/D. ,. 9/ 5/7i ,., I' r.:.; 16 193 64 
621 J 9/ 8 - "J..C / J /71 23 llJ. -22. _56 
Tnt'.'.J. !:". E-61 269 3216 J.068 
�::.;:.;..;;::;.:-::...=����:.:�:;:::;��� �:':�.�;:�.�-�- :·.�:·��_:::;,:._�.;:::��":=-�..:.;.:::=.·�-=-.�;;;_:�,;;.: 
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Dates T:::-acl�cd Brood 
bl5-:.-fo7J3769 ___ Yis .. 
7/ 6 - 7/18/69 
7/11 � 7/28/69 
9/25/69 
9/2.5 - 10/15/69 
9/25 - 10/15/69 
6/?.5- 8/24/70 
7 /22 - 8/24/'i'O 
8/12 - 8/2.4/70 
8/22 - 9/18/70 
9/ 8 - 9/11/70 
9/ 8 - 10/ 6/?o 
9/ 8 - 10/ 6/?0 
8/ 2 - 9/ J./71 
6/18 - 7/28/71 
7/30 - 8/13/71 
8/ 2 - 8/]_6/71 
8/10 - 10/15/71 
9/lJ - 10/ 3/71 
8/J.2 - 9/ 5/71 
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of quai1 . The r·er.uJ.ts do 1 .. ot agree wit:1 the observation s  of Shick (1952) 
er Weston (199�) . They :reported rostricticn of phea sant moverr,ent by 
winte.r . 
Di:.tance birds Ir.(Yved betw£1on locations was found to be M.ghJ.y 
variable ., The average distance moved l>:as 0,10 inile wj.th a stand.a)."d 
deY:iation of 0 . } 2  mile, The inclusion of hens with broods of various 
ages prolmbJ.y ;cctm.nts for r.n.:.ch of this vari�tion. Hanson (197J. ) fo-..md 
movements of' hens increased directly with the age of broods,  Also,  rAo 
ccr<N,la.t:i.on wa:, fou.lld betwc.=;en direction of birci movement .,md wind 
directi on. 
Loc:s.t5.on of B:i.rds 
Becau:-;a acr·eages of cover types va.:ried dm·ing this stu<lyr 
perc.ontz;.ge-of-birci-lccation cl.a.ta and hahi tRt-use indice s were ccmpiled 
for each yeD.r- sopB-ratel.y (Appendix Tables 2 ,  3, 4) . 
In 19G9, th:i.•,se cov-ei ... types showed tha wide st variations between 
th{': catego>:'ies of ha1·ometr·l c pros  sure (Tci.blo l-1-) .  The percentr,g0 of bi�·d 
locations :l.n co1·::1 and small g:-ain dec:r"ectscd by onc=half as tho pres31.1r-c 
\·:ent from tho lowus�, pre smn�o category t.o the highest. Lird loce ticm.s in 
alfD.lfn. [;hm10d r:;:,:.:;1c-ny cm c,pp".Jsit.e t:i:·E>nd. , almost doublin� as the pressrir·::, 
in bc,1··om0tric prE: SS'J.l'E: from the lo -:: s  than 28. 12 inch Ctl.tcgory to the 
O\T<)2' 28� 29 cc.tegol.'i• Tho percentai;e of \Jira. J.c,cat1ons in cu1·n and 
2 7 9 5 2 3  
T.�ble 4. Parcentags of locations in co7er types , 1969. 
.P:::?:�r�:;etric -ryresst:::-q 
.' ,8$E th�,1.n 2,3 ,  ll 
22. 11-28 . 29 
2P, ,  30 0:::- higher 
1,: �\,_:�·� velccttY 
G-8 i".?i1 
O·:cr 8 mph 
P-r���-1:j tatio_n 
ron8 
Any 2. r.iount 
Nu;;iber of Residual Small Treerow & Spoil Suir:;;ier 
Locations Corn Ct;:;e::::- Grain Pasture Alfalfa Farmstead. Di t,ches ?its Fallc,r 
55 14· . 5 21. 8 31·� . 5 3 . 6 l,'.� . 5 5. 5 o . o 1 . 8 3 . 6 
8.5 21. 2 25 , 9 21. 2 1 . J 21 .2  8 . 2  o. o 1 . J 0. 0 
92 8 . 7 28 . 3 16 .3 1 . 1  30. J+ 10. 9 l . l 1 , 1 2 . 0  
128 8 . 6  33 . 6 19 . 5 o. o 26 . 6  7 . 8 0 . 8 o . o 3 . 1 
lo4 22 . 1  16 . J 26 . 0  J . 8 19. 2  9. 6 o . o 2 . 9 o . o 
206 16 . 0  21 . 4  24. 8  L 9  25.  7 7 . 3  0 . 5  1 . 5 1 . 0 
26 3 . 8  61 . 5  3 . S 0 . 0 3 . 8  19. 2  0 . 0 0 , 0 7 , 7  
I -"'-- - -
f-' �-
,·i:;lcciti� s  over 8 r.1p� , -;.;hilc loc.!\.tivns in re sidual c uver fell shar'PlY, 
1..:-,.re:e chffcrcncc s  o�CUJ'!'.?.d in aln:c,st all cover typer.{ between the 
1-·recipit,:.ti,m catf.·gon es r �">ut the f.:ma.l] nu.'?lber of l(ICRtions (26) :i .n 
tho ,;02 .. 0 precipitation di.vi :�i<>n i.s p1•ob:ibly ;.•t1 sponsiblo fo� thf:>�e 
d.1:f f el",:m-:es.  
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In 1970c no larg� ch:u1ge� in percent..lge of locations 1,,erc not(1d 
in lj,n,y cover t:ype (Table 5) . Locations in corn accotmted f<'r o,r<:r 50 
p0� .. <�0r.t of the locationi.: in all w�a.thcr ca.t.Ggories. Ti·1e porcont.e:.ge of 
lo�t.tic,ns in residual cover and alfalfa we:-a 111ur:h lower t.hnr1 tho 196? 
figures.  
'fho percentage cf bird locations in each cover ty-pe rer.i.a.� ned 
c. lc-se to tha same lev�J.s in 1971 Ci s ·�liey wcra in 1970 (T&ble 6) r 1".1.fty 
pe:i-·cent en• more of all lo:.:e.tions 1·:cro in corn. The only ,:hange s 1 n  ',..1 se 
e>C:C\i.!'l'<:1d b<:,tween the wintl-velocity categories. B:1 rd locations in corn 
il',crear;cd by one-third between the low D.nd high wind-velocity catcigo:r:i..en 
whi] r-.: lo1..:at:i0;1s in r.esiclua.l cover aud �.lfalfa Licc,·el! ced b--:-/ ono-hnJ.f. 
For the th1�ee-yocir per:i.od, the highest percentage of lcc�ticms 
\>:r-:iro j n <: t,rn, l'f) dciual c.· cNcr, alfalfa , and sm.�11 grair. . 
Taole .5 .  Percentage oi· :.ocations in cover type5 , 1970 .  
£:-1.£2:3..;;t::-:1 �-� -p_;_:.�_ss�.,t:re 
:Sszs ih2.n 28. 11 
<8. �-J.-28.  29 
;.� s .  30 or hiihcr 
£1..c"l/ vcJ.o�i -t.Y 
c-a mp:) 




Nu;;:·D8T of Res5.dual Sm.2.ll 'I'reerow & Spoil Sum,,1e=-
Lcc.a t.ions Corn Cover Gr2.in P�sture Alfalfa Fa::m:;teai m.-!-ches Pi ts Fallo:·1 
74 60. 8 10 . 8  12 . 2  8. 1 4. 0 o. o 4 . 0 o . o o . o 
66 65 . 2  0 16 . 7 10. 6  6 . o  o . o 1. 5 o. o 0 . 0 
56 66 . l  14 . J 14. J  1 . 8 3 . 6 o . o 0 o . o o .  ·) 
83 56 . 6  9 .6 lJ , 9  7 . 2  7 . 2 o . o 1 . 2  0, 0 o. :) 
113 69. 0 7 . 1 J.1 . 5  7 . 1  2 . 7 0 . 0 2 . 7 o . � o . c 
179 64. 2  '7 3 I •  14. 0  7 . 8 r.; " � · v 0 . 0 1.  7 0 . 0 0 . 0 
17 58 . 8  17 . 6  17 . 6  o . o 0 . 0 o . o 5 , 9 0 . 0 0 . 0 
TablP. 6 .  Percentage of l ?cations in cover types , 1971. 
N'l.:.mbe:c cf Residual Small 
Locatior.s Gorn Cover Grain 
fu_;.::·o:net.r:lJ; nrcssu=e 
less t!-;an 28. 11 156 63 , 5 9. 0 J . 8 
28. 11-28.  29 232 56 . 5  6 . 0  5 . 2  
23.  JO or higher 252 63 . 5  10 . J  J . 6 
W1_--;'.1. V}l()Ci tv 
C-8 mph 442 5'+. J 10 . 0  4. 8 
Over 8 mph 198 75 , 8 5 . 1  J . O 
PrE'c:tpitation 
l� cr-.e 555 .59. 8 8. 6 4. 5  
Any a.,11ount 85 68. 2 7 . 1 2 , : 
Pasture Alfalfa. 
5 . 8 16 . 0  
6 . 5  21. l 
3 . 2 16 . 7  
5 . 0  2l.  7 
5 . 1  lC . l  
5 . 2 18.4  
3 ,4  16 . 5  
' J 
Treerow & Spoil Summer 
Fa.rmste&.d Dit·::hes Pi ts FalJ.o-..r 
l. J o . 6  o. o 0 . 0 
2 . 2  2 . 6  o. o 0 . 0 
1 . 2 1 . 6  0. 0 o . o 
2 . 0  2 . 0  0 . 0 o . o 
0 . 5 . 5 o. o o . o 
1. 6 1 . 8 0 . 0 o . o 
1 . 2  1 . 2 o. o 0 . 0 
,...., """ 
lfabita.t Use Indice s 
Whil� th0 percent.ago of location.s i!'l various cover t;\-pe s 
proi.,'i,des a eeriernl h,d:i.cation oi habitat. use ·under Yary'lng l-.eatbe):' 
conditions and over&.11 u.sa , habitat-use indices were co�piloJ. t..:i 
determtne ho.b:..tat preferences .  An ir:clex for each wc�ather class wA s 
prepared for each of the 3 years of study� 'fhese indices  were 1·.hen 
combh1ed and a weighted rnea.11 index value c�J.culr.ted fcl' riRch ,·:eat.her 
class,  
Alfn.li'c1. was th3 preferred cover t�'TJ0 tmder nll cur-c:.-i. t.icm· 
(mean ilide:r: 2 ,  2-4n 8) , Corn was the on]y ether cover typo fo:::- uhich a 
preference v:l'. t; sho·,m u.nclcr f'.11 conditj_oi, s (r,1ean i.11dex 1 . 2-1 .  8) . 
Unc.or low br>srom�tric pre ssure �cndit.j.J!'l!J f r�lf:3.lfn. . ccrn and 
18 
resid�a.1 cove� w�r,2: th� preferred hu.b:ttn.t t�1pes ,.�_th ind:.1. < 'BE, cwcl" 1 ,. 0  
(Tabla 7 ) .  Pasture and <li tche s had j.ndice s of c .  7 Hhilo all other 
cover types wo:.. e 0 .. 5 or le s s .  In tho mid-r.i.nge cle. n3 cf p1.··os:mres 
alfalfa, c:orr. re sidual ccner, and treerow and fc.r-mstead M•ro the 
prefcrr·ed cover types.  Proferenc0 for al:f'aJ.fa und tree:ccw and farmstead 
inc1·eas0d markedly :tn thi s  clr. s s .  Use o f  othor coYor types ren,nil')ed �t 
the same levels� Under high pross'..U"e cpnoj.tic.ms tho same i'our types 
i1,creasi.ng fron1 a , .• ee;:.n inds:.-:- of 1. 0 to L 8. No ch�.r1ge f: in prefer-e�ce 
were noted iri t.r-.y other cc:-ver type� 
Anal�,·sis of  wind vc:J. oci.ty shoued t!n•ee major shift s in. p:ri-,fc r<,nce 
(T�ble P.) . At J.01.1 ,:i-r:.d velocity tho mean :i.ndez v.:;luc for aJ.falfn \·::. s at 
(/.! ( 8) . 
T.:,."hls 7 .  Co,·er-uss inc.E::,: b1s�t1. on changes in -oarome .
. :.ric pres::;ure.  







0 , .5 
1 . 9 
1 . 7  
l: sJ.chte�i n,.��n ir.de}: 1 . 5 
1 :;<.c, . ; ,, .... 
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c: ,,. . 
r.;(,. ..,� 
2.5::.'. 
0 . ? 
2 . 0  
1 r: .. .  - ·
1 . 4 
0. 3 
2 . 1  
1 . 7 
\·i c:L:;htci me1n in6.ex 1 . 1+  
1 . 1 
0 . 5 
1 .  8 
1. 3 
L L� 
0 . 0 
J. . 2  
1 .  0 
1 . 5 
0. 7 
2 . 1 
1. 8 
S�.-t_i.011 nre.:;sn:;:e ?8.  ll or less 
1 . 4 
0 . 5 
0. 1 
0 . 5 
0 . 4  
0. 9 
0 . 7 
0 . 7  
2 . 4  
L O  
4. 0 
2 . 9 
Station nre0s'..l.Te 28. 11 -2 8�2.2 
0 . 8 
0 , 7 
0 . 2  
0 . 4  
0 . 1 
, .., 
.L .  <-
0 . 8 
0 . 7 
3 . 5 
1 . 5 
.5 , 3  
LL , 3 
1 . 5 
o . o 
0 . 4  
0 . 5  
2 . 7 
o. o 
0. 7 
1 .  0 
Station prc-�s.-ure 28.  '30 or h16hc:t:_ 
0 . 7 
o . 6 
0 . 1 
0 . 3 
o. : 
0 . 2 
0 . 4  
0 , L. 
i:: � 
..,, • .L 
0. 9 
4 . 2 
4 , 0  
3 . 6 
0 . 0 
0 . 4 
0. 1 
0. 0 
2 . 0  
0 . 3 
0 . 7 
o . o 
0 . 8 
1. 3 
0 . 9 
o . 6 
0 . 0 




1 .  8 
0 . 0 
o. o 
0 , 4  
1 . 3 
0 .  ,J 
c . o 
0 . 3 
1.. J. 
o. o 
o . o 
0 . 3 
o . 6 
0 . 0 
o . c 
0 . 1 
o. o 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 3 
o. o 
I) ,  0 
0 . 1 
1-' '° 
Tc::.cle 3 .  Cover-use index ba.3�d. on  changes in wind velocity . 
Hunber of Resid.u2.l Small 
Y e'2,::- Locations Corn C:o·..rer Grain Pa.stu:ce Alfalfa 
Hind v,:,lo�ib· C•- E', rnn.n 
i 0·� ·:1 - �  .... , 128 0 . 3 1 . 8 0 . 8 o . o 4 .4  
1970 83 1 . 8 0. 5 0 , 6  0. 8 1. 8 
10� , / ( .:..  4l.�2 1 . 2 1 .  8 0 , I+ 0 . 5 4, 8 -- -
Tii ci(-:tP.d mean index 1. 2 l .  8 0 .4  0. 5 4. 8 
Wind. veloci t-v ove·r 8 :n-oh 
:9<,9 104 0. 8 0 . 9 1 . 0 0 . 4  3 . 2 
1970 113 2 . 2  0 . 4  0 . 5 0 . 8 0, 7 
1971 198 2 . Q 1. 0 0 . 1  o . 6 2 . 5 - -- -
l'i et�;-:te:i mea.n i�isx 1. 8 0. 8 0. 1-1- 0 , 6 2 . 2 
Treeroil & 
Fa"':'n:stead Ditches 
2 . G  0 .4  
0 . 0 0 . 6 
1. 0 0. 8 
1.  0 0. 8 
3 , 2 o. o 
o . o 1 .4  
0 . 2  O . J 





0 . 0 
o. o 
2 . 9 
o . o 
0. 0 
c . 7 
Summer 
Fallow 
0 . 5  
0 . 0 
0 . 1 
0 . 1 
0. 0 
0 . 1) 
0 . 0 




volocitiGs war.fl :residue.:i. cover,  co!"n and treerou and fo.rmstoo.d. When 
,n.nd velocity :tn::n:e.:.ssd to over 8 mph the only covor type s still 
preferred b.r the birds uore alfc'.l.lfa and c orn. The highest preference 
for co):n (1. 8) was l"0ached under thi s e ondition while the lo'l-:r:;st 
levels of 0. 8 and 2 ., 2  were reached for residual c over and alfalfa 
respecti,•ely, 
During precipitation, pl'eference fol" reeidual cover a.nd treerow 
a.nd f�rmst.ead incr�as�d markedly ,nth the mean index fo� treerow and 
farmst.enG reaching 1.6 ,  the highest level recorded ('!'able 9) o 
Prei'erenco for alfalfa dropped rather sharply, goin� fro!ll 3, 9 to 2 , 8 
during pel'.':i.ods of pi-ecipitation. Most other c over type preferences 
remair,cd at the sarna level or dropped slightly durine p:i.'eciplb ..tion. 
Tabla 9. Cover-use index based on occurrence of precipitation. 
-
Number of Residual Small 
Year Locations Corn Cover Grain Pasture Alfalfa 
Precioitation none 
1969 206 o .6  1.1  1. 0 0. 2 4. J 
1970 179 2 . 0  o.4 o. 6 0. 9 1 . 3 
1971 555 1. 6 1 . ? 0.1  0 .7  4.6 - - -
Weighted mean index 1. 5 1. 3 o.4 o.6 3. 9 
Precioitation any amount 
1969 26 0 .1  3. 2  0 .2  o. o o . 6  
1970 17 1 . 8 0. 9 0. 7  o .o  o. o 
1971 85 1. 8 1.4 0 .1  o .4  4. 1 - -- - -
Weighted· maan index 1. 5 1 .7  0. 2 0 .3  2. 8 
Trearow & Spoil 
Farmstead Pits 
2.4 0 . 3 
o . o o.B 
0. 5 0. 9 
o. B o. s 
6.4 o. o 
o. o 2 . 9  
o.4 o .6  -
1.6 o . 8 
1 .5  
o .o  
o. o 
0 . 3 
o. o 
o. o 
o . o 




o . o  
o. o 




0. 3  
N 
N 
DISCUSSIOl� AND CONCLUSION 
Ho siv,:tfi(;ant re•lat.ionships .were foU11cl btd:.uef,n tlictanco of 
bird mo,•0,nont �nd nny e,f t.ho woatr.er factors t3t:tod (P o. 0.5) . Oth,:Jr 
studies such c..s tha.t by Klonglan (195.5 ) , have s-hown twather to havo an 
2J 
effect on d.8:i.J y  11.cti vity of phea sa.nt.s.  In th:i. s stud:r the -we(ith�1· p� ra-
meters tost.1:d were .1. ssurr.ed to reflect othe:r weather eJ.cm&nts. li'ur.th<:;r 
testing of nciditional Wf:3�ther· factors rr,ay pr-ove thic a:-:.cu:r.pt.icn fal<;o .  
Kortnal d.aily nuct,:.J.tions of waath�::.- elements d.i.d not l'.ffcct pho� !;ont 
activiticn to a. large clegroe, 
lfoa.n index values for alfalfa and corn wer£:; high (grt-. .. t,�:r.· thD.n 
1, 0) for all iWather c onditiom; ; nieb.n :1.ndex v·alues for rt, sldu:-.1 �eve:� 
ditions of precipit«ti.tm, high wind velocity, und lc.,w barometri c prcssnrr:1 
cli.tions an il1cN.ia se in t\se of eorn ai.,d re sidu,id cover W,:l s nc,ted . '/·hi s 
seems to be a lotlc.1.l �h:U't in usage beca,�t::o these two cover type � 
offered nore r,roteci:.ion f1•rni the olem�nts .  
24 
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High Low Ave 
12§2 
Jnn3 28. ,54 27. 39 28.10 
July 28 : 54 27. 96 28. 25 
Aug. ?..8 . . �L5 27. 88 28., 21 
Sept. 28, 56 27. 87 28. 30 
Oct.  28.63 27. 68 28. 26 
12ZQ. 
,Juno 28. 51 27. ?9 280 1? 
S<?pt, 28,. 56 27. 69 28, 22 
Oct. 28c 72 27. 75 28. 18 
12Z.-l 
June 28,, In 27 � 36 28. 18 
J'..l1y 28, 51 27 � 98 28. 26 
Sept. 28, 63 27, 82 28. 23 
o�t. 28. 62 27 . 52 28. 22 
24 10. 0  
17 8. 3 
24· 10 ,1 
22 9. 0 
23 10, 0 
2J 10, 9 
?.O 8e 5 
18 7. 6 
24 9.4 




6. 7  
6 . 8  
7,,7  
7, 20 1 3. 25 
3 • .58 +1. 33 
l .  32 •. (), 65 
1 .. 87 +0.65 
4 .22 +0.27 
2� J.5 +o,. ?o 
J. . 24 .. 1. 73 
2 .72 +1. 50 
5.16 +1. 21 
1 .13 -1. 02 
3, 00 +0. 03 
0, 88 -1 . 09 
3. 56 +2. 3'� 
59, 8 -le 5 
66. 3  
71. 0 -2. 2  
-2 ,, 7 
., D 
- .L .  I,) 
68, 6 ·i-1� 5  
:fl. '? -3. 6 
ll3, 7 ··O ,  8 
·----- -··A--.. ff __ ,,. .. ___ , ___ ,.. __ • __ .,._� --.-...--- .... --.. -·-��-,......-� -,.---· ___ .,,_ -·-----· -- -----... .----�.---- -- ··--- ------------ - ·---·--� ... _.,.. 
A-c,•e::;:lix Table 2 .  Nunber of l o-:atio!'l.s in cover types , 1969 . 






Grain Pz..:3t1rre Alfalfa Farmstea.d Di tchr.:s 
���::.�-+.i:J:i T·:-rs�.s��e 
.i.:ssc tn2.n 28. 11 
�8. 11-28.29 
� :J ,  JO o::- higher 
;; :1.:.:;J. ··reloci t::; 
c- :3 mph 
Sver 8 mph 

















2 8 3 0 
l 18 7 0 
1 28 :i.o 1 
0 34 10 1 
4 20 10 0 
4 .53 15 1 
0 1 0 
Spoil Summe� Total 


























Apper:a.ix Table 3 . 
pt::>.:tir:n p:re:;s�.:.:r� 
:':.,t::GS th::i.n 28 . 11 
2B . J.l-28 . 29 
28 .  30 o:c higher 
l{;.--':.:._.J _ _yeloci ty 
0-8 mph 
Over 8 n:ph 
_?:r.'ed ni ta tto:1 
None 
Any amount 




















Pasture Al:falf'a Farmstead Ditchea 
6 3 0 3 
7 4 0 1 
1 2 0 0 
6 6 0 1 
8 3 0 � .,, 
14 9 0 3 
0 0 0 1 
Spoil Summer Total 
Pitr; Fa.llow Locations 
0 0 74 
0 0 66 
0 0 56 
0 0 83 
0 f) 113 
0 0 179 
0 0 17 
'""' c 
Ar,�c:10..ix Table 4 .  Numb<:!1' o·f locations in cover types , 1971 . 
s t:: t::.or. -:)!:'CSSt:.:::'e 
Lc:.:;s t::ian 28. 11 
2·1 ,  J.1-28 .  29 
28 . JO or higher 
W;i:::.l velocity 
0-8 r.:ph 




R esiduc:;.l · Small Tre,�row & S-;:,oil Summer Total 








6 9 25  2 , 0 0 156 ..... 
12 15 49 5 6 0 0 232 
9 8 42 3 4 0 0 2.52 
21 22 96 9 10 0 0 41.J.2 
6 10 2 0  l l 0 0 198 
25 29 10?. 9 10 c 0 555 
2 3 14 1 1 0 0 85 
- - -
\.,J 
I-' 
